
Thank you for helping spread the word and assisting your tenants with the Emergency Rental Assistance
Program. This program is restoring hope to many tenants in dire situations due to the current economic
crisis caused by COVID-19. This toolkit will answer basic questions regarding the application process.  

Scheduling a sit-down meeting with the
tenant where there is access to a
computer/smart phone and internet.
Ensure they have all the documents
needed to complete the application.
Register your property (W-9, ACH, and
any other needed documents) for faster
processing.

We hope you will help your tenants fill out their
application for assistance. You can help by:

TENANTS CAN APPLY AT: ERAP.RESTOREHOPE.ORG

LANDLORD TOOLKIT

CAN I APPLY FOR MY
TENANTS?
The federal guidelines require tenant signature and
detailed personal information for tenants to be
eligible. Unfortunately, there is not a feasible way
for landlords to apply directly.

WHERE DOES THE
MONEY GO? 

HOW CAN I HELP MY 
TENANTS?

QUESTIONS? CALL 918.528.9008 MONDAY-FRIDAY 8AM-5PM

Funds will be distributed to landlords and utility
companies depending on which bill is being
covered. To ensure proper processing, please
register property info such as ACH/W9. If a
property management company handles your
payments, be sure to register a broker
agreement as well as the W-9 for the property
management company.

WHEN DO I RECEIVE
THE FUNDING? 
This varies by each application but, once the
application is approved, payment can be issued
within a week. Signing up for ACH payment will
speed up the payment process significantly. IS THIS INCLUDED IN THE

GOLD STAR LANDLORD
PROGRAM?
Yes! If you are participating in the City of Tulsa
Gold Star Landlord Program, your tenant's
application will receive priority processing.

This project is coordinated by Restore Hope with support from
the City of Tulsa, Tulsa County, and the State of Oklahoma

with funds awarded by the U.S. Department of Treasury.


